Morphometric study of fat cell size in the fascia areolaris and fascia lamellaris of the inguinal region in men, women and pregnant women.
The fat cells of the fascia areolaris and fascia lamellaris of men, women, and pregnant women (aged between 20 and 35a) were morphometrically studied. The cell volumes showed the following average values: 4.423 X 10(5) micron3 and 2.004 X 10(5) micron3 for the fasciae areolaris and lamellaris respectively, in men; 6.236 X 10(5) micron3 and 3.964 X 10(5) micron3 in women, and 10.114 X 10(5) micron3 and 4.635 X 10(5) micron3 in the pregnant women. The analysis of variance showed significant differences between both sexes, and fasciae areolaris and lamellaris. The differences between women and pregnant women as far as the cell volume is concerned, in both fasciae, were not significant. As to the fascia areolaris, not the lamellaris, the difference between the sexes was significant.